NATIONAL CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORM

VENUE: PADREPIO RETREAT CENTRE, PRETORIA
DATE: 27 APRIL – 1 MAY 2018
REGISTRATION TIME: 14:00 – 17:30 ON 27 APRIL

Registration fee options:
1. Entire conference, full board, single room including banquet: R2500.00
2. Entire conference, full board, shared room including banquet: R2300.00
3. Entire conference, non-residential, meals and banquet included: R1500.00
4. Day Visitors, 10:00 – 16.00, tea/coffee included, bring own lunch: R250 per day
5. Day visitors, 10.00 – 16.00 Sat – Mon, tea/coffee included, bring own lunch: R650
6. Banquet on Monday evening: R200.00 per person

NON- REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT WITH REGISTRATION REQUIRED: 50% OF INDICATED FEE, EXCLUDING DAY VISITORS.
For enquiries: Wendy Maree 012 993 3525/0823399969/ wndmaree@gmail.com

NAME:

Postal/email address:

Contact numbers:

Option 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total: R Deposit: R
Payment method: Credit Card /Cash/EFT/Direct Deposit Payable to:
CONTEMPLATIVE OUTREACH PRETORIA
NEDBANK, MENLYN MAINE
ACCOUNT NUMBER: 1697057969
BRANCH CODE: 169745
POP TO: Wendy Maree, email: wndmaree@gmail.com